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FATAL ACCIDENT:---We regret to learn
that on Tries-day aftkrnoon last, tiS sonic lum-

ber wagons ere. pitssing theresideace of Mr.
MAY, situated ahent a mile from Hunters-
#~rwe ©unite iionover .road, his son, ald
about 41 years old, was ran ,over and instant-.
ly the:;-wheel- passing Dver _his__head
crushing it horribly.' FIr.C. E. GeLnstlonoucll
was called in to make tin e:tamination, and

found both jaw bones and sling.terribly &ire-
tured, with some slight bruises on the arm
and leg, A younger brother was with him at
the time, but could give account of the ac-
cident, more than that he was playing with.
the hub of the wheel.. No blame can be at-
tached to the teamster, who was on the wagon
at the time.

EVERGREEN. , CEMETERY.—We have
been shown the bookof permits, which is now
used at the ,'Cemetery, hi connection with, in-
torments,. It., embraces' a complete system,
avoids allconfusion and, annoyance to,Trieuds,
and at the same time furpishecen interesting
and permanent record of the name, ago, nee.

meat of the-de-ceased. We,observe also that
the walk is being pressed vigorously forward.
We givebelow a rulerecently adopted in con-
nection with the subject of interments:

Rawitred-,—That —tlre—resident —lieeper—shall
dig all graves for,. and make all removals of
the remains of the dead from other ' places of
burial—his duty to estend,to everything per-
taining to interments in the Cemetery under
an 1 subject to the supervision and control of
tho Board of Managers. This rule, to go into
effect on the 20th day of June instant.

_

low a complete list ofthe licenses granted for
the en suingyear :

Peter Schively, H. D. Wattles, Benjamin
Schriver,Vrettysburg ; Jeremiah Johns,john
Busboy; sem; Oanowagov David Goodyear,
Daniel Brough, MullahLatshaw, Franklin; -
Francis J.Wilson, Henry Kohler, Berwick;
Charles Myers, Menallen Isaac Robinson,
Reuben Stern, Wm. Hamiltonban ;

Francis Bream, Cumberland;MaryM.Brough,
Mountpleasant; Mary Hildebrand, Hunting-
ton; Conrad Moul, Latimore; Joseph Barker,
Levi Crops, Germany; John A. Dicks, Read-
ing ; Samupl. Sad.ler,,Tyrone ; J. A. H. Readi-
er, Butler; Elizabeth Miley, Oxford; David
Newcomer, Hamilton. ,

rerThe corn stoue of the new Church
being built by t e "United Brethren in
Christ," near ' er's Store, in Mountpleas-
ant, township, will be laid on the 14th inst., at
2 o'clock.

The Kansas Collision.
No fact is more obvious to our minds an(

no close observant of events relating to Kan-
sas can have failed to discover the fact) than

' that the recent collision in Lawrence was-pre:-
determined.and pre-arranfted by the Black
Republican operators, whose sole stock, in
trade is Kansas agitation, and whose Presiden-
tial rus CetS all restupon their ability to pro-
ong-the Kansas difficulties. The-Norti

emigrant companies, which have been armed
-N-tith Sharpe's rifles and sentrthither;--starto-d-
-out impressed with the conviution—impr essed
by the donators of arms—that it was their du-
ty to resist the constituted authorities ofKan-
sas and uphold the bastard State government
inaugarated at Topeka. The chief purpose of
their.going out—the chief purpose of the agi-
tators' in seeding them out—was resistance.
They have resisted._ They barricaded Law-
rence—converted the town into a military en-
campment—declared their determination to
maintain their hostile attitude—obstructed
the. legal process of the federal courts—and
-d in open contempt of the laws. The con-

sequences of all this was apparentund inevita-
ble, and the rebellions community knew the
consequence was inevitable. Rut, it was the
consequence they wa?tted. 'They it; and
we are glad they'have it.now much shall abolitionism. realize from
this consequence? That is the present ques-
tion. It has been seen how promptly the
most extravagant' and exaggerated accounts
-er"the fall ofLawtentev havaheetftelegraph--
ed over the country ; and we' see the efforts
making in all the large cities and towns ofthe
North, by means of public:meetings, to excite
the public mind. We see how well the inane
is played. We wait to*see how successfully it

-sill-be-play
Not very successfully we apprehend. It is

too transparent. It has beena bold game—a
bloody .game—but it cannot boa successful
game. The' Presidential election is too dis-
tant.----Detroit Ilte Press. •

Edwards Everett Ostracised by the Black Re-
publicans'.

IfanY-11fiw-Procf-was—wanting of intol-
orant, andpersecuting spirit of the faction that
usurps the name of "Republicans" it may be
found in their, treatment ofEdward Everett.
This gentleman did not choose to join in the
recent "Stunner" demonstrations in Boston.
Thereupon 'the Legislature of Connecticut,
that had invited him to repeat his World-re-
nowned , oration on "Washington" in New
Haven, rcealled.the invitationl, Who are the
losers by this silly,and pitiful act the country
will not find any difficulty in deciding. We
have heard .but one expression of sentiment
here on the subject among liberal znen of all
parties, that is, ofcontempt for the poverty of
those pretensions that would prompt a gew
EnglandLcgislaturcto attempt to cast a, stigma
on the most celebrated New Englander now
Jiving, for no otherreason than staying away
from a gatheringevidentlygot up for partisan
puxposes.--.Cincinnati Enquirer.

An "American", Legislature.
• The New .York Herald has the"-following
amusing exposition :

"A Nutfor theKnow Nothings.—Wo have
before us a list of the members and officers of
the--last -Assembly of this- State, with their_
places of birth, &c. There are 146 in all—a
large portion ofwhom, it will be remembered,
were elected as Know Nothings. Their con-
stituents will be amazed to learn that the on-
ly Mall- out of the whole= partywho -was of
American parentage was Francis IL SPitkola,-
whose father was an Irishman and mother an
American. Not one of the others-was Sprung
from natives either on the father's or mother's
side. The fathers of the 146 were as followi:
Englishmen, 80 Germany, 10 ; France, 6 ;

Holland, 14geotland, 12 ; Ireland, 16 ;

Wales, 9 ; gwitzerland, 4; Italy, 1. : The
mothers were of foreign birth (with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Spinola,) in 'about the same pro

ortion."

MARRIED:
On the 28th ult., bythe Rev. L. Gerhart, Mr. OHARTAS

T.. CLIPPINU.SR, of Rock Island: Illinois, to Miss M.
LOUISA, daughter of Mr. George Hersh, of New Oxford,
Adams county, Pa.

On the 29 7th ult., by theRev. G. Roth. Mr. ISRAEL
HIANK, of Butler township, toMiss SMUG A. KULI.Not
Franklin township.

On the 29th ult.. by the Rev. L R. Keefariver, Mr. GEO.
E. PLANK. to Miss THIZAH JANE, only daughter of Mr.
Joseph. Kittinger, near Fairfield, Adamcounty, Pa.

DIED :

On the Ist Inst., Mrs. MAGDALENA JACOBS, widow of
Sainuel lambs, deceased, of Lattimore township, aged 78
years 8 months and 8 days.

• On the 34 ,ofJame, In Mountplensant township, A 170178-
TUB LAWILENUE, aim of Joseph L. and AnnJ.Bm4ll, aged
2'years 11 monthsand 27 days.

RAIN.—We 'were blessed on Friday.last
with a very refreshing Which was very
much needed. The summer' crops in this
county promise an. abundant harvest.

110T.r--The mercury on Tuesday last rose
to ilr'n the shade, and on Wednesday to 95°.

For the Compiler.
. Arithmetical questions.

No. 17.--Agentleman purchased a carriage,
a horse, a watch, and harness, for ,$575.
The horse cost ono half as much as the car-
riage-thd-watch-two-thirds -as-much-us the
horse, and. the harness one fourth as much as
the watch. What was the prise of each ?

No. 18. if 15 oxen eat 41 acres of rasa in
2 weeks, and'24 oxen eat, tfourteen and Oo-
fifth, acres in 5 weeks, how many oxen will
cat48 acres in 8 weeks, tho grassbeing atfirst
equal on every acre, and growiiig uniformly ?

Last Week's Questions.
ANSWER TO No. 16.-24.4in.; 14,64in.

Shocking Affair.
CINCINNATI, June5.--Last nighta shocking

affair occurred in front of the Burnet louse.
Geo. P. -134m11,-editor 44 the Democratic Re-
view, at Washington, made a•speech in front
of the hotel denouncing the Know Nothings
and abolitionists, when he was interrupted by
an individual in the crowd, and, finally they
came to blows.- Inthe meleeBuell was stalth-
ed in the, back ni,h a knife, which, l onetrating
to his lungs, inflicted a dangerous wound.
His condition this morning is critical--blted-
ing internally.

A Military Man in Trouble.
IIARRISDURA7 June 5.--General Small, of

Philadelphia, was.brought here to-day in cus-
tody of an officer on a wAirraut issued by the
Supreme Courtfor refusing to obey an injunc-
tion debarring him from the command of the
second brigade, Pa. volunteers. After a hear-

-4 ing he was committed to prison. Gen. Small
has a commission from Gov. Pollock, and John
Tyler, son of the Ex-President, is the claimant

the office.

ofeasare Proposed for the Restoration of-Peace
in Kansas,

WASiIINGTON, June s.—Senator Trumbull,
with the view of a restoration of peace inKan-
sas, has prepared a bill, which will soon be
introduced in Congress, proposing the annex-
ation of the Territory to Nebraska, the terms
of-all-tha oilicers-of_Kansas,--and-all-the-
and supposed laws therein, to cease.

Remarkable Phenomenon on Lake Eric.
OSWEGO, Junes.—luring the thunder stormyesterday the Lake suddenly rose three fee

ut this place, and suddenly fell again. The
phenomenon was repeated several times, eaus-
mg vessels to be forced from their moorings,
and creating a general commotion in the har-
bor.

I;ROVIDENCE, R. .1., JIM 3.—The Ameri-
can State Convention met here to-day. There
was about one hundred delegates present.—
The nomination of Mr. Fillmore for Presiden-
cy was repudiated by a vote ofGl to 20.

. Fire.—Between 9 and 'lO o'clock on' Satur-
- day evening last, the_ cry of lire-was given,

re--soon-pread--
belonging to Mr. 'nyder, was in flames.—
The Barn was situated on the public Common
in this Borough. From 4th 5 tons of hay to-
getherwith the Barn was entirely consumed.

-As respects the origin of the fire that led to the
conflagration various opinions are entertain-
ed. Loss about $250, which is covered by in-
suraucce,4l.4.---

-The President has issued his official
reclamation establishing the boundar line

between t ME t..1.tc.:6 an C.r.l CU

A Proiritiential Man
There is no aspiration so glorious as the do-

couch 'of sickness and smoothing the pillow of
death, was greater than Napoleon at Auster-
litz. And Thomas HollOway, w-hose, inesti-
mable medicines are subduing disease of eve-
ry type, in every part ofthe habitable globe, is
more worthy of respect and honor than any
warrior that ever drew the sword. When
Kossuth visited the United States ho was des-
ignated the "providential man." Surely Pro-.
fes-sor Holloway, who. has cometo our country
on a nobler errand, better deserves that title.
His establishment in New York has boon the
Tontat source offfe-dith to th-ousaildionwif-af--
dieted 'fellow citizens. His agencies, estab-
lished in_ every city and town ofthe Union; are
the PEOPLE'S DISPENSARIES. What is true of
the popularity of his medicines here, is true
throughout the world; for wherever civiliza-
tion has penetrated, by land or sea, they -are
known and appreciated. From Greenland to
Terra del Fuego—from the Mississippi to the
Ganges—they are advertised in every printed
language, and resorted to by races of every
name and color, as the onlyreliable and prov-
en remedies in all the phases of disease. The
leading medical periodicals ofLondon and Ed-
"nburgh not only except Ilom.owAir's Pius
AND OINTMENT from their general denuncia-
ions of patent medicines, but unreservedly
.witincn"./ them. In short, if we are to believe
nicurrent testimony of all nations, Professor

Holloway has done more to ameliorate -ha-
na,n suffering and rob the grave of victims,
han any other medical discoverer of this or
ny_forraer_age.. W-elave_unquestionable_au-

thority for saying that his central offices for
the old and new world—London and New
York—send one annually more than ten mil-
lions of dollars' worth of his medicines. The
statistics of the cures effected by their means,
annot, of course, be ascertained, but judging

from the facts within our own limited sphere
of obsermtitm_w_e_shuald. ,

• • •

quarto vole, • • • ••
.
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Surely the discoverer and philanthropist who
has acconiplished such results, may, withoutarrogance, -be styled a PROV6ENTIAL

6. Picayune.Ilk

Suicide--An Unfortunate Family.
1 Last Saturday, Mr. Frederick Laucks, an
aged and respectable citizen of Windsor town-
ship, in this county, put a period to his exist-
ence by cutting his throat.

Mr. Laucks was a member of a familywhich has been remarkably unfortunat for
that species of mania which ends in suicide.Nearly half a century ago his father commit-
ted suicide by poison. Since that time his
brother and that brother's son have hung
themselves ; and a few years' ago his own son
drowned himself. The Jacob-- Laucks who

• .t—Mr. Ifeury 1-IF;cafritz., of this placfew years ago, and is now in the State Luna-tic Asylum, was a nephew of the Mr. Laucks
whose mclancholly death we now record—theson, grandson, brother, nephew, and cousin
of suicides. All these unfortunate men—-father, sons, and grandsons, were, we believe,
sober, honest, and indeStrious, and respectedin_tlic‘ir R(!vornl—rtrightorb.oods.--Thr _
vacate.

''I,EY-Thoinas 'McGr.try, a soldier at Carlisle
i• w!t-i rua Fdtur.day w • .1

r)y a etal) inflicted by 11. )Iccitrucvy.i

Soinethin-

June 9, 1856.

March 31

seful.
The Amenean System ofPenntanshz"p I

WHY will you spend Dollars to learn to
write, when you can acquire the art by

the use of this system for only TWENTY-FIVE
mrrs ?

9:7•A few local and traveling Agents want-
ed, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be offered. Addre.. 9'

Elizabethtown, Pa.

CALL and see the new style of .Black,
Brown, Lilac odd Pearl Hats, at

W. W. PAXTON'S

VIUSICAL.—Flutes, Violins,Guitars, Ae-
J.Vill_eordenna,_Fifes, &a., on band and for
sale by MARC US SAMSON.
ALARGE assortmentofQui.sensware, China,

Glass, Stone, and Crockery Ware..at
COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

PLENDID lot of Trunks, at
GEO. ARNOLD'S.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas. for
sale by COBEAN & .PAXTON.

UPERIORParasols for sale by
GEO. ARNOLD.

LOVES and Hosie7—the largest, prettiest
• , •

... 'ft t •

7

GARDLN SEEDS to be had at
DANNER & ZIEGLER'S.

13ARYSOLS, Uwbtcllas, ,Faus—stacks of
1 thutik—ut

call at

Potatoes.

FIRST quality of MERCER POTATOM
from the York Barrens. for sale by

SOLOMON POWERS.
Gettysburg, May .19, 1856.

GENTLEMEN, do you want to select from a
large and handsome variety of Cravats,

; . .le:far-Sur
SCHICK'S

TIONNETS. Ribbons and Flowers, of every
variety, and to suit every taste, to be t

found cheap at SCHICK'S.

1.F you want a fine article of Dress. Shoes,
Gaiters, for Gentlemen or Ladies. call at

__ .isrlet 01 ‘..— W. W. PAXIVNIS.
sPen t • • e 1.... I

FIGURED, Plain and Ball Marseilles. Vest,:
lugs, low, at GEO. ARNOLD'S. -

%V OUL autte °Wm Carpal. cheap, it
ARNOLDA

•

Secretary Illareys Letter of Dismissal to•fir,
'Crampton-. .

WA STI NIZT4YI,7 , Ma, 30.—The is'tli
official dismissalof 11.1r. Crampton; tho British
Minister:

DEPARTMENT OP STATE,
Washiugton, May, :28, 1856.

•SIR :=The President of the United,States
has direeted me to announce to you his deter-
urination -to discontinue' farther- intercourse
with yon as Her Majesty's Diplomatic Repro.
Wittatile—to7the—GOVerritifent ofAbe—Mated
States. The reasons which haVe compelled
him to take this step at this time have been
coMmunicated to your government.

I avail myself of this occasion to add that
due attention will be cheerfully given to any
communications addressed to ibis department
from. her Majesty's government affecting the
relations between GreatBritain and the United
States, which may bp forwarded- to• this goy-

' ernment through any other channel.
Should it be y'our desire toretire from the

United States the President directs me to fur-
_nish_you_with t 1 e usuallacilities l,4r that pur-
pose. I Consequently enclose herewith the
passport in such eases.

I avail Myself of this opportunity to renew
to you; sir, the assuranceofmy respectful con-
sideration. . Wi. I llincr •

To John F. Crtiplpton, Esq., Ilex: Majesty's
Alinistor, etc: _

Santa Anna, the ex-Dictator of Mexico,
-is-living-in-great style-at-4a 0,-four-miles
from Carthagena, in New Grenada, South
America. Ile is said to be worth (more pro-
perly to possess) four millionsof dollars, all
of whielr ho "made" in his business of Gov-
ernmentbroker.
--u-linturwAlr's-Prt.ts: a most famous Remedy for the
Cure of Nervousness and General Debit ty.—Jasper
of Brooklyn, Long Islaud. New York, was without dolibt
a severe sufferer from nervous and general debility, the
least thing provoked hisirritability, put him in a passion,
and laid him up; this "Was caused by the bad state of the
fluids, and though be tried many remedies for this corn-

•i,int, he Wile not benefited. At length ho had recourse to
holleware Pills, whichquickly performed their part, by
removing the injurious fluids from the system, cleared his
head, restored toms and rigour to thestomach. and after five
weeks perseverance, restored him to theblessings of health.
-2137-' J' -.-P-ARTINGTON or SIT ARP:SPICAIte.-4 'There camo
certain lord, neat and trimly dressed," read flee. His
mother immediately interrupted her interesting son.—
“Isinic,” said she, rlf know why Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it 3s to old Zeklal Lord's son Jennies,
who was awful proud and stuck up after ho got that nice
spick-and-span•bma-new. snit at Rockhill & Wilson's, 111
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Place!" Ike replied
that he -had heard of the '.crib,"ani that he was t•in" for
a . 4'new rig," himself, whenever it mettho views of tho
governess..

:lahkeepohfs.
Coiroctodfrom thelateht Baltimore,York& Iburover papers.

Baltimore--Friday last.
Flour, per barrel, $G 12 (- 6 15
.Wheat, per bushel, 1 35 6 1 65
Rye, ~ CO (ii. 70
Corn, -

" 46 0 50
44 28

-..... ,

Beef Cattle, per hand., - 8-00 611 50
Wigs, .. .--•" - - 700® 7 50
Hay, per ton, , 19 00 ®25 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 27 (1f) 28-
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 58 00

Hanover-- Thursday kst.
Flour, per bbl., front wagons, $5 50
_Do. _ ".

_
front stores, ' 610_

Wheat, per bushel, 1 20 ® 1 40
Rye, ~ 60
Corn,44 . 37
Oats, 41 28

o versoe I

Plaster,' per ton,

fork_illust..

Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $5 50
Do., , " from stores, • G5O

Wheat, per bushel, ' 1 & 0 1 GO
Rye, 4d 62
Corn, 4i , 40
Oats, . dl 28
Cloverseed, "

Timothy, .411

Plaster, per ton

Notice.
MBE Post Office will hereafter bo opened at

6 o'clock, A. M.,and closed at 8 o'clock,
P. M.; and opened for delivery after tho arrival
ofthe Eastern mail.

WM. GILLESPIE, P. M.
June 9, 1856.

Notice of Inquest.

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs and
legal representatives f ROIIER.T KING,

late of Franklin county, Pa., deceased, viz:—
William King, Caroline M. King, Rebecca
King, intermarried with Rev. Isaac N. Bays;
also, the issue -of Elmira Jane King, who was
intermarried with Alexander Cathcart, de-
ceased, viz : Hattie W. Cathcart, intermarried
with John E. Cube!, Robert Cathcart, Abra-
ham W. Cathcart, Thomas L. Cathcart, and.
Susan Cathcart—that -

___AN_lNQUEST_wilLbe_held_on-a-certain
tract of land„situate in Straban_to_wnsbip,
.Adains county, Pa., adjoining lands ofPhilip
Weaver, Isaac Monfort, CharlesBlish, Itobert
Mellhenny, and others, containing one hun-
dred and sixty Acres, more or less, on which
is erected a Two-story Brick Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, and. other improvements, on Sat-

nifty, the 2.Bth_day-o-f-June,44=l,--at--1 o'clock,
P. M., on said premises, to make partition:
thereof, to and amongst the heirs and legal
representatives ofsaid decedent, if the same
will admit-of partition without prejudice to,
or spoiling the whole thereof; but. if the same
will not admit of such partition, then to in-
quire how many of the said heirs it will con-
veniently; accommodate, and part and divide
the same to and among as many of them as
the same will accommodate; but if the same
will not admit of division at all, without pre-
judice to, or spoilingthe whole thereof, then
to value and appraise the same, whole and un-
divided—whereof all persons interested are
hereby notified.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheri/ •

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,' -

June9, 185G. 3t

Oath,

New Establishinent.
MITE -Undersigned, lately from the city of

Diltimorc, would respectfully inform the
public generally, that ho has opened a MAR-
ELF. YARD, in NleSheirystown. Adams coun-
ty, Pa., 'gear the Public House ofJohn Bushey,

qEs.ithewhere he is prepared to furnish to order
in most chaste and workmanlike manner,
Monuments, Tombs and Headstonest ofall
kindsras----well-as-all other articles in-hts-line-!

of business, on as reasonable. terms as any
otberestablishment-in thecountry, -lie intetids-

,F -keeping constantly on hand,'Monuments of all
1 kinds. both plain and ornamental, Table Slabs,

&a. .

From -his long experience in the business,
Loather with accommodating terms and a de-
sire to render entire satisfaction, he hopes to
receive and merit a liberal share of 'public pa-
tronage. E. J. KERN.

May 9,185G. 3m

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance ofsundry writs of Irenditinni

Expotta.l,_ and issiled out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Adam county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed. will ho ex-,
posed to Public Sale, nit rui'sday, fhr. 171 h (big
of brne, 1856, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. at the
court-house, in Gettysburg; the following
Real Estate, viz : -

A LOT OF GROUND. r.

situate on the North-cast corner of the Dia-
mond .of the town of New Oxford, Adams
minty, bounded brlotirtf-Washingten -ht:
Schwartz, and Franklin J. Martin, also front-:
ing on York -and Peters streets. on which is
erected a large Two story BRICK ‘,

HOUSE, calculated for public Ibusiness,a Two-story Brick Back- tj
building, Wash-house, War o-
house ; a Barn, part log and part frame ; •and
-all necessary out-buildings, with two wells of
water near the door. •

-- ALSO -
A LOT OF GROUND,

situate in the town of New Oxford, containing
3 Acres, mote or. less, bounded by Carlisle
and Berlin Roads, and Peters street.

- ALSO r•!-
A LOT OF GROUND,

No. 3 on draught, adjoining' the said town of
New Oxford, containing 4 Acresand ; Perches,
adjoining land of M. D. G. Pfeiffer, Leo Staub,
and a twelve feet alley on the west.

- ALSO
A LOT OF GROUND,

No. 4on draught, containing.3 Acres and 52
Perches, adjoining the above named lot No. 3,
and lands of M. D. Q. Pfeiffer, Peter Feiser,

Leo Staub, and a fifteen feet alley nn the east.
Taken in execution as the property of JACOB

MANTIN.
-- ALSO -

:A LOT OP GROUND.
situate in Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands ofWilliamPatterson, Solo-
mon eassatt, and others, on which is erected
a one and a half storyLOG HOUSE.
Log Stable, with a well of water
near the door, and Fruit trees on
said lot.

Taken in emotionas the property of Jean.
attAU TAWNEY.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff.Sheriff's'Office. Gettysburg, t -
June 26,1856. 'is I(frren percent. of the purchase money upon

allsales by the Sheriff must be paid over innue-
diately after the property is struck down, and
on failure to comply therewith, the .property
will again ho put up for sale.

Executors' Notice.
WILLIAM BRICKER'S ESTATE.—Let-

tors testamentary on the estate of Wil-
liam Bricker, late ofButler township, Adams
count•. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, (the first'nanied residing in Para-
dise township, York county, and the last
named in Butler township,Adams county,) they
hereby give notice to all persona indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. PANI EL BRICK ER,

DAVID BRICKER,
Ma 26,1856. - 6t • Executors.

Executors' Notice.
PU[LIP MYERS'S -E S T A T E.—Letters
JL testamentary on the estate of Philip My-

ers, late ofReading township, Adams county,
deceased, having been -granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
Sent themproperly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM MYERS,
ANDREW. MYERS, .

.- Mayl2, 1856. 6t- Execuiors.
THE PERRY. COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE

Insurance Company,
CAPITAL $139.586;-effects insurances in

any part of the State, against, loss by fire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces ; affords ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

Adams county is represented in the Board
of Managers by lion. Moms MOCLSAN.

WM. McCI, 11AN. Agent.
Office ofM. & W. facelou.o, Vettystarg.

May 20,1856.

Jacobs& Brother
AVE just received from the city another
lot of 011OICE KEW GOODS, which

they will dispose of at rates lower thau ever.
La -Give them a call—at the old stand of

Abraham Arnold.
_May 26,1.8,56._Af____

1-1, WMISER,
York, Pa.

T. J. FII.IIERT,
lowa City.

Weiser &: Filbert,
Bankers, Dealers in Exchange, and General

Land Agents,

LP will give Tn.
tion of Land Warrants. All locations made
from a persorud impection of.the land, and
with reference to a speedy increase in vulun.We are provided with a full and complete
set of Plutfrbooks, abstracts, etc„ to which we
invite attention. Locations made in any part
of lowa, Minnesota, Western Wisconsin,
Kansas and Nebraska.

(altefer to R. G. McCreary, Esq., D. Mc-
Conaughy, Esq., and H. J. Statile.

May 5,185G. Gm

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
Wail Paper.

"ON ltave opened an un-
ra a. Op 17.1.1)

.riety, from 121. to 40 cts.
o piece.- Housekeepers andPaper Hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to anything heretofore offered in
this market. Only 12t cents a piece, or I.}
cents a yard. for Wall Paper !

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 185G.
Ilardware.

OOR stock of Hardwarehas been very much
increased, and persons building or requir-

ing anything in this department, should first
call and see PAHNESTOCKS' Cheap Stock.

New Millinery.
ISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes toITN_ inform the Ladies of town and country.

that she is now prepared to execute Millineryin all its branches, in West Middle Street, a
few doors below Mr. George Little's store.7--Work done cheaper than elsewhcire in town.
Please call and 84:e.

-April 21, 185G.
Mackerel,

VDDFISEE, Salmon, Herring, Pork, !Rms.
NJ and SideS, Shonldbrs;lLard and Chmat.constantly on hand and for saleby

J. PA [AAR& Cn,.
• Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

March 31, 1856. 3m

Wood Lots.

THE subscriber has for sale afew more of
those desirable Locust and Chesnut Tim-- - - - -

bor Lots.
-

J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, May 5,1850.

2 00
G 00

5 00
2 00
6 75

A. Small Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE--

Frill Fa subscriber offers at private sale, 'a
IL TRACT 91? LAND, situate in Straban

township, Adams county, about 2 miles from liGettysburg,,pn the east side ofthe titate Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining rinds of the subscri-,
her, Wm. Wilk. Henry Munfort. and others:
containing 45 Acres, more_ or ICBI4, about 7acres of which are*Woodland, and 10 acres
first-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a- half story -BRICK. HOUSE;
a good Barn, a neverfailing well
of water, with a pump in it. and 4[1 ,11:,
an Orchard ofchoice f%nit.

(ID—Persons 'wishing to view the property,
aro requested to cult on the subscriber, resid-
ing in Gettysburg.

FORGE WALTER, Sr,
January 14, 185ii, tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
,

TIIF undersiimed will sell at Private Sale
I- that desirable property-,— in McSherrys-

town, Conowago township, AdaniscountY;Pa.,
lyingon the public road running through said
pluCe. It contains Ten Acres, more or less,
of first rate land. adjoining lands of Pr. H. N.
Lilly. Samuel and Joseph Staumbaugh, and
others, and is finely improved. There p.

is a largo Two-story BRICK DWELL- wING, with a Two-story Brick Back-
' • (ming on_tim_street, andneinly_ op-

posite t e public house- of JohnBusby, Esq., a
good Log Barn, an Orchard of choice fruit, a ,
good well of water, and other improvements.
Possession given on or before the Ist day of
April next, as may be desired. If not sold,
the property will be FOR RENT.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Busby, Esq.

MICHAEL IIERRING.
Nov. 2G, 1855. tf

Schick Always Ahead
Jost frail the City, -with the Largest and

Prettiest Stock ofGOODS for the Spring and
Sumner Season, to be seen in Gettysburg !

AMONG which will be found, plain and
fancy DRESS SfI,KS, black Silks, all

qu,altities andprices ; plain Delaines, plain and
figured Berne, Berago Delaines, Challies, Bril-
liants, Lawns,Gingham, Prints, SHAWLS,
Embroideries, Hosiery ;

Vloths, of all colors and prioest; .
Cassimeres, for men and boys' wear, Vestings;
Muslins, Tickings, &c., &c.

Purchasing at the lowest rates, Tam pre-
pared to sell at as low prices" as goods can be
had at any other establishmeht in tho county.
In proof of which. I invite all to call and ex!.
amino mystock, when they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. , -

Southwest corner of the Diamond and Balti-
more street. April 14,1866:

Notice to Tax-Payers.
VOTICE is hereby given that the Commis-

/11 sluners of Adams county will make an
ABATIMENT op Ftga psa MINT: upon' State
and 'County Tose* assessed for the year A856.
that shall be paid to Collectors on or kfore
Saturday, the 28th of June next, and Collectors
are hereby required to make such abatement
to all persons paying on or, before said day.

(I"—Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or before
Tuesday, the let of July next, otherwise they
will not be entitled to ale abatement.

By order of Commissioners.
J. AUOIIINBAMI,' CIerk.

Commissioners' Office, Gettys-
burg, April 28, 1850. td

Call and See_lTs-
AT THE NEW STAND.

AM. •T. KING respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally that

he continues the TAILORING business,
in the room adjoiningthe store ofS. Law-
rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.—
He has made arrangements toreceive regular-
ly, the ',ATM FAfIIIONS, and it will .bo,hiscon-
stant alto to give, entire satisfaction to 'thotio
who may favor rib with their custom.

I Country produce will :he taken in ex-
change, for work. W. T. ING.

Gettysburg,,December 17, 1855. ly

Washington note',
Abbot/aim:ix; Atoms Couniy, Penn'a.

(Removed to the large and couveniatit house,
formerly Carl. oppoHite the old

stand of Col. "dos.) -

rrinE mibscriber respectfully informs the
X- public that be has opened aPublic House

of Entertainment 'in the borough .of Abbotts.•
town, where he will be happy to entertain all
who may call with him. Having had many_
years' knowledge of thebusiness of hotel:keep-
ing, he flatters hithselfthat his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the. Washington"
a call. 'FRANCIS J. WILSON.,

Februari 18, 1856.

Removals.
lrillHE undersigned informs the' pliblie thatho stillremoves 'the niniihis oT the dead,and is prepared to go to 'any distance'to twin;them here. His ehatgesaro lower.thattever--and as low&fib, lowest. ' ' •

A. W. FLRMNING.Gettysburg, Sept. 10, 1855. • '

Jewelry! Jewelry:l
Ihands0 • and splendidassortment of Jowelryoetsaprising everything in •that !inc .—Breastpin*,Ear-Bings, Finger-Rings. Chains, &c.,
all of which he is selling at the lowest living
profits. Call and`exatuine.foryoumtves—no
trouble to show goods. [April 2L

FLOUR, FEED, AND
Grocery Store.

MBE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed
business. and has recently added to his

stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c., to which he invites the attention
of the public. Content with small profits, he
promises to sell as low as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He' has now in store prime Coffee, Sugar,
Molasses,. &c., which can't be beat, either fin
quality or price. Bacon °caw also be.' had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewisekeeps a full assorttnent of Con-
fectionery, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

CC7Call at his Store, in West Middle street,
near South Baltimore, and examine his stoc..

JACOB SHEADS.
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856.

New Goods!
-

-

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
TA(xms .& BRO. respectfully intorno theirey friends and the public generally;thatAhey

have opened a Merchant Tailoring
ipstablishimmat, in the room recently-oc-
cupied by A..Arnold,,inSouth Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all times
be happy to accommodate_all whomay patron- _ _ize them. Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,
&c. &c., iFlargeand selected fieni thelate-Ststyles—all of which they wilt dispose of at
prices as low as they can possibly afford, their
system being to Sell CHEAP, f„,, coals or Collin.-try produce.

They will make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirablemanner, all warranted to fit and•not torip.7—Goods bought of them not to be madeup in theirestablishment will he cut free ofcharge: Theyare making up Mot of HEADY-MADE CLOTH, '
'NG, in the best manner, which they will 'sellas cheap as the cheapest.

They,liave,als_o_on_lond a largiv•assartmentof Hosiery. Suspenders, Shirts, Shirt rrillarx,Re., to which they would call the attention ofthe public.
lLt'TheLatest Fashions regularly received.Cash or Country produce always current forgoods or work. Don't mistake the place.March IT. 1856.

Ready-made Clothing, .
• at the Saud-stone- PronL--, -

-

WE have now on hand and offer for aideono ofthe largest, cheapest and prettiest
STOOKS OP

BERDY-AMDE CLOTHING, •.

that has been offered in this place at any time,They are all our own make, manufactured nutof our own cloths, cassimeres. &c: lire-have
Coats from $1 to 820 ; Pants from' 62i cents to
$10: Vests from 62i cents to 86. Bays'
Clothing in great variety. .

Our stock of Cloths consists of blue, black,olive, brown,.green. drab, claret, and all othvrcolors... , Our, Passitneres . consist .of black,brown, stool-tuised, and • everyvariety ofshade of fancy colorti. Also .-liftuinti.Caatti.
metes.in great variety, plain, plaid' and figu'dCaslimeretts, Tweeds; Jeans,' Walla, deTitte,Silk-warp Alpaccas; Black Satins. buff, white,plaid and-fancy Marseille's' Vtititingss's&c. -

Call and see us. Ifwe cannot fit you, wewill take',your.measure and 'make _you a gar..
went on .the very-shortest notice, bitting thevery best Tailors constantlyemployed, cuttingand making up. -We do things up' in 'the
neatest and .best manner at, the :blind-stoneFroutrand are hard to beat. , • :

431E0. ARNOLD.*April 7i 1856.
' Vahneefoik Brolikers.

111[AVE.juat received and are 'nevi opening ~a"large and choice stock'. of GOOMii erulare preparedto sell to all in want()fitly artiblein their line, cheaper thin can be bought else-where. Having purchased Our Meek in 'NewYork. Philadelphia 4, Baltimore. ;hue havipithe advantage of all three markets; we It.nth* inducement!' whit*, cannot be had clawWon* in the, county. Our stock embraces,
• Dross Goods of every- variety,

,including. Summer. Silks, Chain' De!lines,Iterages, Brilliantine% Lewifs-,Silk andLewiiRobes, &c., and everything fashionable forLadies' wear. For Gentlemen, we have beatiti- ,
ful styles of Goods for Costs, Pants: ,V44itc. Give us a call. •We 'deem ft needlod oinamorata thovariety ofstyles anit qmilli atour large stock. 118 we are prepared to Eh ,everything in our lino at the tartest girhici.th .7'
Call early, at FA lINESTOrKIC : '

Sign artbo MIDISONT:Gettysburg -April 14, 1850. 1 ,
_,

New, Store.
• • BONNETS AND PANCY GOODS.

ISS M'CREARY has just returned Ikea
• 111 the cities; andis now upe_ning'auleettil at—irmost 14hionakde, assortment,. of

[ Millinery, and Pan* 0046
ever in.ougtit to Uettyabe!g, Oeosifitinitifp,
ofNeapolitan, Straw and renal" Bonnet.,

C-and ap Trimmings ofavail,trescriptiiM,V*,Nets and Illusions,of all colors, Embroideries?Handkerchiefs,Gloves, llo'siOry, SonimorD;p4fsGoods, Shawls and.Mantillay, Mcnirninglipods,together with an assortment of 'fancy articlesfor the toilet too numerous to iuentton. Oichsilo invites the ladies to call'and elands*.Misskl'Creary will alsticarry.otillie Miilj•nery business in all its- branchei, asktioPelifrom tho , experionmshe 'has had and a desireis; please, that she will be able to give genii! .rat satisfaction,, , •
rj--t-East York St.,directlx oppoilte the Beak:_Gettysbargi-April-,14,16511-13ur--

Flour for Sole.
F you want a good barrel ofFlour, call at

14 . 1 1 • / 1 1 a A.At A
tnents to have always the best, which ho will
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. JOHN 110KE.
Flour! Flour !

IM undersigned continues the Mohr basi.T ness as heretofore. Hefells by the barrel
• : entity. By taking EMMA.

PILOFITS he can buy as high and- as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes*, merit and
receive acontinuance of liberal patronage.

WM. GILLESPIE,
At the Post Office.Oct. g, 1855.


